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CAN ... ACTS ALONE TELL THE TRUTH? A NATIONAL BOOK AWARD WINNER AND LITERARY JOURNALIST 

l OON'TTHINK IT'S AN EXAGGERATION 

to clai m that w hen I was an unde r· 

graduate student at the University of 

Missouri 's J.School. my pig_headed aile_ 

gianee to voice ~ the package of li terary 

elements like tone and texture that make 

a writer 's prose distinclive - <Iuickly 

landed me up to my neck in some \'Cry hot 

water. The early 19705 were after all the 

halcyon days of New Journalism , and 1 

had been permanently influenced by the 

Singular voices of its star practitioners: 
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Tom Wolfe. Gay Talese, Joan Didion , 

Norman Mailer and the young Hunter S. 

Thompson. who had embedded himself 

into the violent madness of the Hell 's 

Angels. T heir writing was compelling, 

exciting. original and inllovati .. 'C. They 

didn't just pick up the phone for quotes; 
they immersed themselves in the world of 

their stories. refused to disappear beh ind 

the veil of objectivity, and were 

infat uated with language and unashamed 

of aesthetics. The University seemed 

111m 

content to train the infantrymen of jour. 

nalism . Nothing wrong with that. and 

having spent a lot of time in recent years 

in the field with the U.S. Army, all I can 

say is Hoo-Ah! But the New Journalists 

were the fast movers, t he jet pilots, the 

astronauts of reportage, daredevils, risk

takers. and I made them , not the more 

staid James Reston or Harrison Salisbury. 

my role models and t ried my best to 

emulate their brazenness, w ith pre

dictable results. 
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BobSImcochi5WI.'II1ollimiglllllclilforOu1lidc 

IIIUgOli1l1.' ill 1996 10 rl.'~i5il IIlIili, tile selling of 

Inlln~(l!laIC Inv~sion, 11;5 book abollt rile 1994 

U.S.· /erimiiituryillterVl.'lIliollilil/llltcolllltry. 

FCllllll'C wri ling dass, a prere<lllis ilO 

fill' Dona l<l Ro mero's tlHlgmdne w l'itiu)!; 

Se(llIenCC, wa.~;1 d isastcr for IlIC. ASSigned 

10 wriw a 600-wol"d br"midc about a 

city,sp,ltlsure<l Must Ile:llItirlll Llwn 

cume.~1 in Culll!lIbia 's dHw1Itow n l"'lIsing 

pmjel'ts, [ hamle<l ill II 6,OOO,wonl 

in_,lcplh picl"clln ruceand I":Il"ism in 

Miclwes'I!r11 clllle!!:l' 1IIWlIS. As cvcry 

edit'or I' ve evcr wnrkNI with sinl'C wunld 

verify, apparcnlly [ wus horn louvcr_ 

writc.\Vhcllllskcdhy,ILcc" -'I!a,·hcrs'lf 

the fC:'lul"cwriliL,).!;,·la.~s", rCllolllc 

a.~s ign LLLclIl properly, I arrugllllily insi.~tl"d 

I had prudul"cd (,)'1<tlly I he .~url nf urlit-Ie 

I he .~ lIbjl'l·t wlllTanll,,1 alill (le.~cl"\'cd. My 

l.eac hcl"sdidll't illillk Lhey nll llkcd mc. 

I wllslloLprivY lualithcilaekrOllill 

dctaibllrmy sulvnlion, bUl [ .In know [ 

was paroled Ollt or fClllurc wrili n).( dass 

into thCl"IISI(lfly of Jlrofcssol"s Rumerll 

and nobel"[ Knil-\ht alHl a yllllllg graduate 

stlldcilt namc,l Kelly O' lll"ieli. Silllu lU!n_ 

cOllsly. I enrolled inthcEn).(lish dcpart

men('s ereativc writi ng e(lllr.~e, Ulllghr by 

a professor w illi wll"lfl become my liter

arygndrather, \VilIialll ]1e(len, UIl(lerthe 

tlltelage Ill' these lillir lIIelHor.~, In)' emhry

onkselfasawriLcrbegullulllllltllfe. 

The lovable ItollIeru wus Illy theer

leader. UIIlIIl.~t sllb\"er.~i\"e ill II is Cllell"r_ 

agelllclit of" Ill)' I"chclliulI~ness. Kllighl was 

the stern IHitpulielll pnlriul"clI, allpluud_ 

ing lily solid reporting while cllllslelling 

llIe ror Illy slylistics ins. My wrilillg, he 

oneescoidedme,waspretcntiulis. fI:un, 

boynnt, over-cnergi7.c,l, IIn(liscipl ined, 

se1J:imponantundshnmclesslysllhjce

rive. Of cOllrse he was right, at least by 

the standards of thc ncwsroom. 

As Ilick wou l<l have it, Romero ha<1 

s uece.~sflllly negotiated with the 

Co{ulIlbiu .Mi.I·SOllrillII [() add a Sunday 

lllUga7.inc insert. O'Bricll was in charge of 

the start-up, ami she drafted IllC lO be thc 

magu7.inc's first staff writer. \VitllOlll too 
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IllUl"he/lilOrial hlu(),bh"ll, Shl"r:IIII1l)' 

muradlllnl{'n~dl r{,,,llIrCSIlil prlllessillll:ll 

wresdillg ill Kall .~as C'il y, eOllllll"y dUl"lllrS 

ill dlC 07.arks and I\ n'7. ll1Iev 's Suviel 

Uniun. [ICl, dml l hall hC{,1l Ictolllufa 

l"u1-\c , ahll<lllgh I would beb:ll·k in il sooll 

clUlligh 

IrYIlll'reu).!;cllilisorawuudt'rkind, 

)'llIlrf.(ifl eUllle.~widl itsowil al"t"clcralt,d 

11'lIljI", bllt [dlink il'S lrul' [if!' Ill()~l 

PCUIII,·, liS il wus for me, dlUL ir at a~''2I, 

),llI , 'rc("{'rtllill "bllln )'1\111" drcam .~ and 

kllow ",hal yu" \Valli til .I" wilb )'11111" 

lil"c, YOII'lillnd)"1l11 have III pa)')'our .Illes 

f"ranlltllcr IO)'t'lIrs, moreur less, IIlilil 

>""l1l"deSlin)'cULl"heSllpwiLh)'<llIl"aspira_ 

tilllls.AL'2I, l yelimed tllwrilcfurlhe 

ONE CARVES OUT A LIFE AS A 

A SAL.LET DANCER: PRACTICE, 

PRACTICE, PRACTICE, UNTtL. 

YOUR FINGERS ACHE, YOUR FEET 

CRAMP, YOUR MIND GRINDS 

legendary JIluga7.ines, bllt how dnc~ one 

(IntlHlt?Arlergl""dll(ltin~ [rom Miss(llll'i 

with ahachelor'sofjollrllalism in J973, I 

traveled overseu~ forsever(d years, trying 

til make myselfbelie\'e I was a fledgling 

correspondenl. [nSuulhAmerica. Inied 

freelancing ror NU/I(!Iw{ gc/!gmj)hic und 

pilchI'd pieces to lesser maga7.ines, with 

no reslIllsbeyoud theexperiellcc itself. 

Finally, ill 1975 1jnilled the Peace Corps 

llS:ln agriellllllrllljollrilalisl:,spelita year 

onn Caribbeull isluml writ iug nrtic1es 

abOllt blll1:lna discuses !lml the artificial 

insemination of" pigs, !lml dlCn bailed (lut 

ha{'k lo the Stales, fr ustrated and 

convinced it would be my l"ule to write 

obits fo r a small_LUwll newspll]lerin 

Nowhere,Oklallllma. 

Perseverance, author Joseph Heller 

UI ZZ IlII 

Ilnceluld meovcreoJ"feein Bra{ly 

('ulllnwns, is everYlhing. Luek and tal<!nl 

arc unly dlC handmaidens of OIlC\ 

tenacity. [was [I) Jcar~old, Hel ler wU.~ ll n 

l"amp"sLO),!;ivca reutl in),!;. and his insight 

into theprllcessllfbecolllingu writer lms 

bcen reufErmed again (Ind ag.lin throllgh

oIllJllyearecr.Onccal"\,esolltalilcasa 

wrilcr lhe .~amc way IIlle bCCIlIIIC.~ a CIIIl ' 

('cn pianislora hnlicllialleer: Pt·adite. 

IHal"lice, practice, IIl1til)'II1 I1' IInb'Crsache, 

your fcc, ~I"amp,)'nllr mindg"inds llla 

halt Wilh fmigll/,. Like !IIany reull' lIed 

]leal"eCorpsl'ollinleers, I hegun writillg 

.dwn slilries ahnUL 111)' experiences I\\'er

seas and then :Ipplied ("oull thegrad1lulc 

sehl)()l.~ IIITering:1 1\I(I .~ ler or fine al"is 

deW"ecinnenlivewrit ingutt:hetitne, 

\Vhyshol"lstnries?Simple - heclluse 

cnrly in a writcr'scarcer, il'seu.~ierln 

lind an alldienee[(,r fiction limn it: is!.)) 

pnhlish lIl1<ll1n~lion aCtl)llllt ofthes:une 

lllaleriul,IHll1lalierhowweliwritLell. 

LiLeraryjolll"llals,nfwhiehthereure 

llllndrcd.~,area welril!ningenvironl1lelll 

[ill' a .~e ri()m yll11n).!; w riter; trade map;a-

7.inl"surenlll. l despel·mc1ywantcdw 

wrilc, hUll had liule raith dmt('gradl1-

ate degree in journnli.~1lI would lIlake mc a 

hellerwriter, und IIClt[ had alre;uly 

JlI"Il\'enmycnl1lpelence a.~a reportcr who 

knew howlO investignle,dnuble_eheck , 

get it righl and write it lip. Succ inctly, 

ciearly,fuclilally. 

I hudasked my formermcntor, 

\Villiam Peden, for a lenerol' recommen_ 

dation to the MPA programs; when hc 

learned I ha,lheent\ll"neddown by all of 

them, heetlel)uraged l1leto l"ometo 

Missouri's English dcp:,rtmcnt for u 

ma~ter's degree, with :In elllph~sis in 

creative writing, and offered me a 

teaehingfellowship.[spenttllencxttwo 

years in Cnlul1lhia, working with Peden, 

Speer Morgun and thc poet Larry Levis, 

refining the writerly tcciltli<l"es that th~ 

j-School, byitsverY lluture,eoul(1 not, 

and need nl)t, prl)vide. Inl-School, \VIHI, 

\Vhat, When, \Vhere amI How arc the 

Ilueslionsone nsks in order til file u 
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rt!port. In crcative w riting class, \\'bo, 
\Vhat. \\Illen , \Vhere and How Ilrt! the 

questions one answers in order to craft a 
narrative and tell a story. Character adds 

depth to the story, unexpected details 

create verisimilitude, descriptive or 

metaphoricallo.nguage agitates the facts 

in such a way as to make them rclease 

insights Imd meaning and, ultimately. pro

foulld truths about the human cOlldition. 

After I received my master 's degree in 

1979, I moved back to Florida, where I 

live now, and took t he only job the Palm 
&ach Evening 7I1II t3" had open when I 

walked in the (loor - copy boy, bicycling 

to 'work at 3:30 in the morning, returning 

home at noon to work on my fiction. 

Before the year was out. I had reapplied 

to the Iowa \Vriters' \Vorkshop, was 

accepted and began publishing short 

stories in major national magazines. 1 

received an MFA from Iowa in 1982 and 

published my first book, a collection of 

stories called Easy ill the [slanch, thrt!e 

years later. Suddenly my phone was ring

ing with calls from editors at all the great 

magazines want ing to know iff had any 

interest in writing nonfictioll. Twelve 

years after leaving J-School l had comc 

full circle. and it ""as clear to me that I 

had serendipitously fashioned a perfect 

marriage in my education between jour

nalism and creative writing. One without 

the other would not havc been enough. 

Now, as a contributing editor and 

forcign correspondent for several national 

magaz ines, f have occasionally. through

out the past 15 years, found myself at 

dinner in exotic places - Kathmandu; 

Port·au-Prince; Tirana , Albania - with 

my collcagues fronl the daily press. Our 

mealtime conversations o. lways begin 

with "var stories about the events we have 

been assigned to cover, but invariably the 

discussion tUrilS toward m"b'llzine writ_ 

ing ... ( have a great story," someone 

who works for 0. newspaper will tell 

me. " How do f get it into Harper's 
A1agazillc? " Or any of the quality general 

interest magaz ines, where facts tend to be 
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disseminated in a wrap of fine writing. 

My first response is meant to be 
sobering rather than helpful. "Great" 

stories are in abundance in the .... ,orld, 

their supply limitless and timeless, and 
there 's no such creature as a ","'Orking 

journalist who isn' t sitting on a fertile 

nest of them, waiting for the hatch and 

the subsequent transformation of the 

reporter's career, with marquee bylines 

on newsstands across America. 

But the real answers never quite seem 

to satisfy those members of the press ask_ 

ing the question , hungry for the formula, 

hoping for a magic phone number, the 

name of an amenable editor. a powerful 

agent. They want to know the secret, but 

there is no secret; there 's only sensibility. 

I suggest they write a book, any book; 

even, and perhaps preferably, a book 

of poems. 

Because journaliSts wanting to make 

the transitiofl from newsprint to gloss are 

often ambitious and highly moth'8.ted 

people, my fellow diner will sometimes 

declare that he has indeed written a book 

but can't seem to get it published, orshe 

has indeed written a book, but it sailed 

from publication to oblivion without an 

intervening period of readership. Such 

confessions put us right on the doorstep 

of the only genuine solution I could 

poss ibly offer. 

Voice, I tell them . Cultivate a distinc_ 

tive voice. From their pinched reaction, 

you might think I was speak ing in Farsi 

or suggesting a sex-change operation. 

Voice, f realize. is anathema to the 

orthodoxies of credible, corporate, main_ 

stream journalism, the moody province of 

columnists and other grandstanders and 

narcissists. Personality complicates the 

delivery of the day's facts . Information 

must stand naked before its consumers, 

unencumbered by subordinate clauses and 

not obscured by ribbons of adjectives or 

ach'erbial blooms. \Vell , yes, but therein 

lies the divide between a journalist and a 

writer. between generic reportorial skills 

and the art and craft of the written word , 

HIZlOI' 

During his ,~portlng o/Ih~ 1994 mililory 
inr~fV~nrion In Holri ond on his '~Iurn in 1996. 
shown h~re, Shocochis IraV(l~d Roult Notionol~ 
On~. The ~ouli/ul and dan~rous rood originol~s 
in the cooslol slums 0/ Port·au-Prince, Crov~rs~s 
Hoiti's fugg.ed Inf~,ior ond t nds in Cop Hoici~n. 

Am~rilon soldi~rs nlcknom~d il Highway to Hell. 

and to bridge the gap the journalist must 

turn inward and unlearn almost every 

convention - except accuracy ~ he or 

she developed in J-School or on the beat. 

At the top of this list rests the notion 

of objectiVity, or neutrality, one of the 

great conceits of journalism. Frankly, our 

most respected periodicals and news out

lets, and our most respected rt!porters, are 

no more models of neutrality than, say, 

Switzerland, which we now know nego_ 

tiated a much more duplicitous posture 

during World War II . Although one can 

acknowledge the honorable intentions of 

objC<":tivityand its appropriateness for 

gathering hard evidence, one must also 

recognize that the ideal leaves room for 

intellectual dishonesty among its practi

tioners. Or room for an aesthetic that 

chills me - like T.S. Eliot 's insistence on 

the " impersonality of art. " 

Voice is personality, the personality of 

the writer and, not always the same, the 

personality of the language the writer has 

manipulated on the page. Identity - who 

the writer is, rather than who the writer 

isn' t - I would argue, is most definitely 
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a part of the story, regardless of the pre· 

cious detachment coolly manufactured by 

so·called obje(;tive reporters. Objectivity 

is a matter of degree, and its threshold is 

rigid ; past a qUick1y reached limit of pur· 

pose, the principle itself becomes a type 

of guise or ruse. And even the most 

"objective" reporting is obliged to serve 

the higher agenda of the establishment 

press and its unanimous support of the 
status quo, or qui te often a partisan ideol. 

ogy. In this context, objectivi ty is a com· 

forting lie, a tacit endorsement of a sys· 
tern or an administration. "Trust us," it 

urges. " We are disinterested messengers." 

\Vell , nOt even a camera is a disinterested 

messenger, but an extension of the 

personality holding it, and a picture 
might well be worth a thousand irrational 

words in a society so easily swayed 

by imagery. 
I remember a young Cuban in Havana 

telling a friend of mine that some North 

American reporters came to the island 

just "to find our unhappiness. " In other 

words, some correspondents arrived in 

town conunitted to their own presump' 

t ions and prejudices, and for these 

journalists a happy or fulfilled Cuban 

might as well be an invisible Cuban, or 

Simply a dupe. Hard news is the 

inevitable product of the extremes and 

polarities within a society, but the real 

story, the human story, which is always 

more complicated , is harvested from in 

between those extremes, where most 

people, whether in Cuba or Iraq or the 

United States, struggle to live and 

prosper. 
At the most basic level, a w riter earns 

credibility and therefore an audience by 

getting the slippery, shifting facts of the 

moment right, of course, but it 's never as 

simple as t hat, and beyond accuracy, 

beyond convention. there's plenty of room 

for disagreement about the nature of the 

correspondent's role. Objectivity, for 

someone trying to understand the most 

complex and difficult things about the 

world - politics and power, the human 
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heart, betrayal. sacrifice, cvil - is a 

false , or at least an inadequate, science. 
In its stead, fair.mindedness, open. 

mindedness. honestly expressed in the 

envelope of the w riter's own value system 

(call it bias, if you like), are the best we 

can hope for - are w hat we should hope 

for. A w riter shapes what we know as 

much as any other player invested in a 

story - policy analyst or historian, spin 

doctor or diplomat , leader or pellSant or 

exile or anyone else, and to rcport from a 

vacuum of self becomes a political , and 

perhaps ethical , sleight of hand. 

To have a direct, unobstructed v iew of 

the perSOIl writing, to have access to his 
or her interiors and moral universe, is a 

vital component of our ability to judge a 

work clearly, judiciously, responSibly. 

Correspondents as separated in place and 

time and sensibili ty as Mark Twain and 

Martha Gellhorn knew instinctively: that 

they were not some sort of truth 

machines - neutral transmitters but 

somehow not unique receptors; that what 

they saw and heard and, just as signifi. 

cantly, what they felt and believed , mat· 

tered; that they had a point of view, and 

it was as much a part of the totality of the 

story being told and interpreted as any. 

Illlill 

thing else. Rather than diminish 

credibility, point of view places the 

writer's integrity on the line, and 

instead diminishes the fiction - the 

self_righteous bluff t hat objectivity 

invites onto the page. 
The bottom line is, when sometimes all 

the facts in the world don't quite add up 

to the truth of a people or a nation or a 

revolution or a war, hot or cold or inter· 

minably lukewarm, the writer must step 

forward and let his voice be known . • 
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